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Andrews,
O'llara. rg
Merz, lg.bportmg

mouth. X. IL, winning bv two points
(With the score 27 to 25. The decisive
: feature in Edmunds high's defeat was
inability to score on fouls. Out of 17
free tries only three were scored, while
Kill Hardt shooting for ISroekton, scored

;S out of 1 1 free tries.
Totals. herMrs. George Hebb is confined to

mother, poked the umbrella under the
piano ami drew forth the button to-

gether with a varied assortment of pins,
paper scraps, cobwebs and what-no- t.

Embarrassed, he arose ami saw the
girl's mother staring coldly. The girl's
father obtained a dustpan, into which
he hurriedly swept the debris.

The caller, still more embarrassed,
suggested to thc girl : "Aren't you
ready for a ride now?" And she replied:
"Yes jes let's go."

When seated in his car he remem
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ANDH. S. HOOPSTERS THE lir2 SEASON WITH lilC.
LITTLE LEAGI ES.

Leon Briggs has taken a position as
designer at Iaseoni's millinery ' parlors.

Dr. and Mrs. George F. Barber left
today for Washington. D. C, where theywill spend a few weeks.

Homer Harris visited from Wednes-
day to Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. I.
G. Crosier on his way to his home in
Middlebury from Amherst agricultural
college, where lie took the winter course.

Itnhhitr. ljr,
Anderson. Ijr,
Mauley, rg,
Harlow, c.

unite on Cottage street by illness.
Miss Marion Simonds visited Mrs.

Clyde Chamberlain in IJristol, Conn.,
over Sunday.

Miss Maybelle Spauhling went Sat-
urday to Springfield, Mass., to spend
the week-end- .

Miss Ella .Fuller, nurse at the Ware
City hospital, visited her mother, Mrs.
Emma Fuller, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hewins and
two daughters were over-Sunda- y visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mus. II. R.

or an. If.
Garrity, if.ARE OUTCLASSED Itennctt, ri,

Organization.
National League
American League.
American Association

LATCHIS
THEATRE

Today Presents

ZANE GREY'S
Great Story

(losing
Date

O.t. 1
Oct. 1

Oct. 1

Sept. 2:'.

Sept. 14

ass. rf.
i International League

Opening
Pate

April 12
April 12
April 12
April IS
April 12
April 4
April r.l
April 2G

April 20

1G
Moran :

Totals, 7 2
Referee, Parsons; tinier,

time, two periods.

bered having left his gloves on the
I ia.-t-o while he searched for the button.
He returned to the house and told the
girl's mother he had" forgotten the
gloves. The woman silently thrust the
gloves into the hands of their owner,
then slammed the floor.

The gitl was visibly ill at ease on the
ride that night. So was he. After n
half hour she said she must "be home
early." And as they parted on the
poreh did he ask for a return date?

No.

Oct. l.t.Hrown.
hept. Jr. and Mrs G. F. Barber left this

Southern Association'
Pacific Const League
Western League.
Eastern League
Western Association
Texas League

Ireenfield High Cuts Circles
Around Brattlcboro

Quintet
Sept. I. C to visit

their daughter.hot h
morning tor aslungton,
a week or 10 days with
Miss Margaret Barber.

4
14
4

April 14
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

Ta the preliminary game the
rocks defeated the Shifters, 10 to
teams playing with four players
lineup. The summary :

SHAMROCKS.

1U tut' SnnMi Ulnntip T.ir,. ...:i t.. ....... .L.....v.. j.uMuC .lUIil XI
lUiciugan-UMarj- o

League

HOW TO START A DATE WRONG.

Even If You Lose Your Head Don't
Hunt for It.

It was his first call on a girl he hail
met recently at a dance.

She smiled cheerfully as she led htui
into the parlor and introduced him to
her parents, who voiced their welcome.
ll' started to unbutton his overcoat. A
button Hew off. It rolled beneath the
piano. He stooped in a vain attempt to
regain tho lost button.

"Never mind," said the girl's mother.
"I'll get you another button."

Unheeding, he walked to a hall rack,
seized an umbrella and. unmindful of
another admonition from the girl's

May 2 Sept. 4
Pis. " estern InternatioiialR.SCORES 61 TO 16

IN TWO PERIODSThe
- Mr. and Mrs. A illiam I)uke left to-

day for Philadelphia, where they will
visit a short time before returning to
their home in Wellsvillo. N. Y. Mrs.
luke, who will be remembered as Miss
Ruby Clary, had been visiting relatives
1htc for several days. She was joined
Saturday by Mr. Duke, who came here
from Albany. N. Y., on the adjournment
of the legislature, of which he was a
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League - Mav 2
"Virginia League April 20
Piedmont League April 2G
Appalachian League April 27
Blue Ridge League Mav in

Appropriate Selection.
. Having just finished his sermon on
"Gossip and Slander," a minister in
the suburbs announced the hymn, "I
Love to Tell the Story." Boston

4
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Mack. rf.
Dnnymv, If,
Longueil. s,
C. I'ren t ice,

Totals,

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Aug.

10 Kitty League Mav 1G

Mysterious 4 ! member.Southwestern League April 20
Florida State League April 3 1J

SHIFTERS.
15.
o Mississippi auey

League Mav 1 Sent. 4

F.
(I
0
1
0

Pts.
(I
0
1
4

0
O

Three-- I League (Scchdule not announced)55
Jloadley, lg.
T. Gtiiheen,
J. Guiheen,
Bragg, 'If.

Totals.
Sporting Notes.

The preliminary gome in tonight's
With Robert McKira,

Claire Adams, and
TONIGHT'S GAME TO

BE HUMMER SPUD

program in f estival nan is
Ious.Aviu.iiithe Townshend town team and

Bay Path team. The West
valley town has always had a

clever basketball team, so the local

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer

quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Liggett ZTMjerj Tobacco Co,

e team will Lave quite a job on its
Great,1 hands.IIolycke-Athleti- c Contest Has

Ix)cals Occasionally Show Up Well at
rassing. but Lack of Be-

tween Players Shamrocks Beat Shift-

ers 10 to 5.

The Greenfield high school quintet de-

feated the Rrattleboro high school live
Gl to 1G in Festival hall Saturday night
in a one-side- d basketball game. The
Grccnlirhlers displayed some fine team
work, coupled with 'clever basket shoot-

ing, while the locals could not seem to

get together.
The visitors carried in stock two

brilliant performers,- - Partcnheiiner and
Pfesick. these two men accounting for
42 points of their team's total. The
local team at times showed some good

passing work, but this was spoiled by
the lack of between play-

er:;.
The visitors started off with a rush,

tallying 1G points before the loca's ao
nexed their tirst basket. The waikaway
continued for the ret of the icriod,
the count at half time being 22 to A.

In the seeond period the locals played
a better offensive game, - scoring V
points, whilo the Grconfiehlers also
played a faster game, scoring 42 points.
In the last period the locals seemed to

Carl Gantvoort E
The referee .of Saturday's Grcenfield-Bi-atUeboi- (

hoop contest saw the lo-
cals in action against Rutland high in
that city a few weeks ago. He stared
that the locals' performance against the
Rutlanders was fully 10O per cent bet-
ter than the showing of the team on
Saturday night.

In an invitation sent out by the Mid-
dlebury college for the annual inter-scholast- ic

track meet to be held there
this siiring. the track records for these
meets are given. It is interesting to
note that seven of these records are
held by athletes who have representedthe Brattlcboro high school.

Possibilities Boys Making Special
Preparations for It.

Dear Lester: ,

Don't fergit ter remember that llul-yok- e

plays ther Athleticks ter nite an
it may be ther las game of ther sezin,
so yer want ter be on hand cause frum
wnt I been herein ther fellers is goiu
ter tare off sum new speed stuff wat'll
make yer wonder if yer seem strate.

Maybe yr forget by now wot I tole
yer Sat. bout ther probabilities of ther
ginks frum ther paper city brungin long
sum inter-stat- e players well! Ihey's
gonta ter dew it - anyway an maybe 'A

a feller by the name :f McNally on an-
other named I'mnvay, Both er these guys
is sposed ter be reel players on if they
can dew wot they otter be able ter, yer

?.

It is a drama that will
hold you spell-boun- d, in
which a single thread of
love is woven info a
mighty band of devo-

tion.

A story of smiles and
tears, of clouds and sun-

shine.

If you love romance, ad-

venture and action, vou

have considerable trouble in guarding!
il.e Grcenliehl basketeers. Two local j RADIO DIRECTION FINDING.

l gonta see sum sintith stuff.men woniii mm trailing on'-n'aye- r

while another member of the vis-

iting team would taking easy shots
-.t tlio basket. The summary :

GUEEXFIELI HIGH.

( ordm ter my mtlumnsbon. I cant
tole yer where it eum-'- frum. but. Joker
war" sure that he an Batch war'gmn
ter druw them - burds I named, but

15. F.
I'ariciih'-im'-r- . rf. '

Thompson, If. "" "
Lynch. If, 2 O

is
1

4

. , confidenshully. Joker sea that them 'J
j paper coilard guys will get a good chanst
! ter get warnnsl up fore ther games over
I cause he ami 15-.i- t eh is jilaaning ter take

. J ff ther cutout an open ther thrwtlle
Ian if them two ginks is still liangin on
' when ther games over theyll ride rite

IV 1 'ctor i.will love "Th(
ous Rider." ilsiiilil CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended.

7hy They 20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of 50 - 45c

EXTRA

The Latest News

Matinee 2.30

Children 10c, 17c

. Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

Evening 7 and 8.50

Children 10c, 17c

Adults 2Sc

out outer sum of our oest streets where
tin r ruts is ther deepest an if they
dent shake em then it's proof that it
ca.it he dun.

Plumb had kinda hard wurk jntnpin
very high la-- t game, nn fer ther las "
nites hn been s kwi his feet in yeast

" they'd ! lighter an if he dont make
at t three feet oft.-r- ther Hour he'll
no that ther yeast warnt no good.
Coarse he's got ter be careful net ter
use tio much cause if he gits two lite
he mite jump an not cum down .with-
out help buX of coarse when nnyba.lys
look hi fer a x pertinent -- like thftt they's
gotta take sum ohanees.

Anyhow prosocks fer a fast snappy
gnmels go d a:t so long as Jumlto tloiit
."it ter goin t' fat an loe cmtrid of
Ins stcerin gear everything otter go
thru as per he1;ih Taint safe snm-t-me- s

fer a gink of Jumbo's size ter
be rtinnin loose without chains on cause
if he ever skidded goin down ther side
line.s suinbody'd get n chanst ter collect

eceid'.itt insurance.
Well ! Ies neers 1 t an figger yer ot-

ter git out ter this game sumhow cause
if it aint two cloudy ther slutting stars
is apt ter give a demonstration wot yer
went need no telekopes ter see but if
ther big dipiwr we'll bolt ther milky
"ay ther Athleticks otter be able ter
douse em.

See ver neer ther main entranee.
' SPUD.

New System with Finder on Iioartl Ship
Which Receives Shore Signals.

The department of commerce has de-

veloped a system of radio direction find-
ing to be applied to navigation. in
which thi direction tinder is located on
board ship and receives signals trans-
mitted from a. nolio station on shore.
This development has been carried mi by
the bureau of standards and the bureau
of lighthouses in Throe
radio transmitting stations have been es-
tablished on light-vessel- s and light-
houses at the approach to New York-harbo-

and a fourth is in progress of
installation on the San Francisco light-vesso- l.

The thre stations in commis-
sion have been giving very satisfactoryservice.

The location of the direction finder on
board ship instead of on shore has a
number f advantages, of which the
more important are: The navigator of
the ship can himself tske the radio
hearings, the ship's position CJtn be de-
termined promptly, and hearings may be
taken as often as desired.

Th.i radio direction tinder is particu-
larly useful iu times of fog or poor visi-
bility, and in. case of shipwreck it may
be the means of saving many lives.

Studies of radio direction finding ap-
paratus have been made by the bureau
of standards recently. Due important
consideration which has received care-
ful attention is the distortion effect"
Which may result from flic presence of
adjacent objects, such as ships. and
methods of eliminating errors in tho ob-
served radio bearings as the result of
K'.piaru, ununited sotliat it may U rotated
tinder 011 board ship nujj: be calibrated
in much the same way as the ship's
magnetic cotniass.
, A common type of direction finder for
installation on ships consists of a coil
of 10 turns of insulated copper wire
wound on a wooden frame four feet
snare, mounted so that it may be rotated
about a vertical axis. The radio direc-
tion tinder as used by the department
of commerce involves a iiumls-- r of
unique features. It is designed to be
installed over the ship's binnacle carry-
ing the magnetic compass card. 011

which the radio hearing are read di-

rectly. An additional scale is attached
to the top of the binnacle and marked
with the corrections obtained by cali-

brating the radio direction tinder.
Bv these maus the radio liearings are

obtained in a simplo and direct man-

ner, the only operations necessary being
the adjustment in the radio receiving

DUNHAM BRO THERS COMPANY 1ft

ear Out
Every battery has two

kinds iof wear the natural'""
slow wear due to use, and
the more rapid wear that
comes from abuse.

Keep the proper amount of
water in your battery by putting
in a little every two weeks. Test
with the hydrometer to make
sure there's enough charge.
Come in to Battery Headquar-
ters at the first faint sign of
trouble.

Then your battery will wear
out slowly and gradually, giving
you uninterrupted service at
lowest cost per month and per
mile.

Harry D. Wilbur & Co.

47 Elm Street

Open Evenings and Sundays.

Representing Willard
Storage Batteries

fil
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BROCKTON HIGH CHAMPIONS. For Service

Tomorrow Presents

ALICE LAKE
IN

"The Infamous

Miss Revell"- -

Defeated Edmunds High in Final for New
England Championship.

MEDFORD, Mass., March L'fK P.roek-to- n

high of Brockton, Saturday iright
won the New England Interscholnst ic

trophy i:t the Tufts eolb-g- e

tournament by defeating Edmunds high of
Burlington. Vt by decisive margin.
The final score was .".( to 2.1. In the
semifinals the Brockton team eliminated
the strong Northampton team by a
of 10 to IS, after Northampton Iind
missed three shots in the hist half minute
of play.

Edmunds high also was forced to the
limit in its semifinal game with Ports- -

Dress Styles ! Work Styles!sacrifice
in which

A drama of
and romance, and the rotation of the direction 'Weyenberg- - Shoes" for Service are made of real leather at a Dricetinder coil. New York Times

A Yenmint Farm in Winter.
in our valley where the grass wasinn r"-- t

within reason. Dress styles made on smart appearing lasts including shoes
and oxfords. Work styles made on comfortable army lasts.

These shoes are" especially designed to give absolute satisfaction in every
respect.

Oxford Prices S4.00 to 'S5.35'

Now

And
green,

crimson lterries hid and earth was
5sjR V3 I T?

.Thefi down white

shut against

warm,
wind runs whistling
walls of snow,

farmhouse doors are
the storm.

The PricesDress Shoe
Work Shoe

to $0.25
to $7.00ifS. 75Prices 2.

Miss Lake gives the
most striking portrayal
of her striking career.
Why should a girl like
Paula Revell, who was
not the infamous one,
wrant to impersonate
her? Why did she pei-sis- t,

even at the cost of
great love of her life?

EXTRA

Kinelo Review

YELOUR FINISH the half-windo-

and old

warmest

Sunlight and snow sift through
closed blinds.

And frosty fretwork fills the
space ;

Around the lire old setter
hound

Claim as their privilege the
place.

SPECIAL VALUES
Work Shoes, in black and dark tan calfIs Your House Men

leathers,, on army lasts. Heavy soles, sewed
-- a wiseAnd all our sounds are thesc--

and nailed. All sizes 6 to 11. Value $5.00.

Special Sale Price $2.47

old clock,
A pine log in the blaze, the kitten's

purr,
A drowsy kettle's song, and on the

Avails
Fingers of icy branches creep and stir.

Spring will come flooding back in green
and gold.

Luring us far afield to work and play:
But now our common need has made us

otic.
And old hearth gods of lire. resume their

sway.

A Home?
The ansncr is on the n ails

7J"ALLS are the background ofrr family life. They affect , the
beauty, cheer and cleanliness of
every room.

When finished with the soft mellow
tints of Devoe Velour Finish (a fiat
oil paint) wolb not only help to m;;le
the things in front of them beautiful,
but become bsautifu! thsniscJ-.'cs- .

And because such walls are wa?ha-bl- s,

their clearJir.ess and frosh beauty
are easily preserved by the occasional
use of soap, water and a ra.
Devoe Velour Finish can be applied
on any interior wall or ceiling.
Devoe Products are time-teste- d and
proven, backed by the 168 years' ex-

perience of the oldest paint manufact-urirgconcernintheU-

Foundedl754.

fc."
tv-?- f--

4,5
3 A Ito d

What should we gain to leave our win

SPECIAL VALUES

Men's and Young Men's Dress Shoes, made on me-diu- m

and narrow toe lasts. All welt sewed.
Values $5.00 to $6.50.

Special Sale Price $2.98

try lulls t

lands unscathed by biting wind aud
snow?

they love warmth who have not
conquered cold? .

they feel spring who never winter

For

Can

Fan

Wednesday Presents

William Duncan
and

Edith Johnson

In the Special
Vitagraph Production

"Steelheart"

know
P.v Helen Ives Gilchrist in the New

York Post.mZSZAZa Walter F Spear
Urattleboro, Yt.

Paper, Window Shades, The Family Shoe Storer o I - mJ MUM .1 - Persia New. Educates Women.
In Persia, where parents at one time

wt-r- elud tt be rid of little girls and
willingly sold them for a few dollars,
there Is now a strong desire for edu-
cated womanhood, as evidenced by the
establishment of Industrial and other
schools for girls.
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